
Pasadena Girl ! 
; Is Wedded To 
Ensign Nagy 

Mr. and Mrs. ^ S ^ m T ^ y , òf 334 ; East Broad Street, announce the | marriage of their son, Ensign Alfred B. Nagy, USNR, and Miss Mary Jane K. Winkler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Winkler, of Pasadena, : Calif., which took place September I 24. - I 
The marriage is the culmination | of a long-standing friendship began j with a close comraderie- between | Mrs. William Nagy and Mrs. Wink- i 1er long before their own marriages ! and was bròught tò its fruition with i the marriage of their children*by a I Navy chaplain at the Treasure Is- j land Naval Base, Sân Francisco, I Calif. 
The bride was graduated from Pasadena Junior College in 1942. She was formerly employed by the Lock-heed, Aircraft Corporation, and is now with , the Bèli Telephone Com- I pany. For the past three years she j has been assistant organist of the ' St. Philipp Church in Pasadena. j 
Ensign Nagy was graduated from j Bethlehem High School in 1939, | I and received his Bachelor of Arts | i degree in history and government at I Moravian College for Men in Jan- j I uary under an accelerated war pro- j ¡ gram. While in college, he, held the I offices of editor of the college week- ! ly, manager of football, secretary of j his class during his soDhomore and junior years, and was chairman of | the student-faculty Board of Publi-cations. He was a member of ' thé Sigma Thetâ Pi, social fraternity; Alpha Kappa Alpha,' national honor-ary philosophical • fraternity, and Pi Delta Epsilon, national honorary journalism fraternity. During his senior year he received the honor of appointment in thé book, "Who's Who Among Students in American Uriivèrsities arid Colleges." During Summer vacations; and during his j entire senior year, he was employed i by the Bethlehem Steel Corporation.] 
Immediately subsequent to grad- ! uation hé entered active duty in the U. S. Naval Reserve and received officer's training at Midshipmen's School, Notre Dame University, Ind. He was commissioned on May 27, and at present is on duty with the fleet,. somewhere in the Southwest Pacific. | § 


